
DRIVING PRIVILEGES

Students in grades 10-12 may drive to school and park in the school lots if they have the proper
credentials and if they observe the following regulations.

Regulations:
1. All cars driven to school by students must display a JBS parking sticker in the front

lower-right window; these stickers are issued, at no charge, by the receptionists at the Price
Road or Clayton Road entrances.

2. To promote energy conservation and reduce carbon emissions, spaces have been set aside for
students, faculty, and staff who either carpool or drive low emission/high efficiency vehicles.
A green sticker is required to park in those spaces.  (See below for green sticker criteria.)

3. Students should never park or leave cars standing in
a. areas reserved for admissions, faculty, staff, and/or visitors
b. drop-off areas
c. fire lanes
d. handicapped spaces
e. spaces reserved for carpools and low emission/high efficiency vehicles without a green

sticker

4. The parking lot is off limits except to leave school when officially excused.

5. It is each student's responsibility to drive carefully at all times. Reckless driving will result in
the suspension of driving privileges.

6. Students will be subject to disciplinary action for violating any of the above rules. Parking
violations on campus carry the following penalties:

First Offense: 1 Detention
Second Offense: 2 Detentions
Third Offense: Further Disciplinary Action

Parent/Guardian: I have read the above and give my permission to my child(ren) to drive to school
and understand that a student’s failure to follow these rules will result in disciplinary action.

Parent/Guardian Signature _______________________________  Date ____________________

Student: I have read the above and agree to abide by these conditions and regulations. I understand
that failure to do so will result in disciplinary action.

Student Signature _________________________________      Date  ______________

Grade ________        Name (Printed) _______________________________________

Green Sticker Criteria
To obtain a green parking sticker, cars/carpools must satisfy one of the following criteria:
1. Electric cars

2. Cars that earn at least 38 mpg city/highway combined *

3. Carpools that include individuals from two or more different households

* To see if your car qualifies, go to www.fueleconomy.gov.
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